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Kretzmann: Die Gewissheit des christlichen Theologen

'11
a.,,a •ii .,._ .lf11UCAea ia ni11eJ11 a1'Svellca Voling' (Qa. Vor1r., 11,
. .,. Ab ,.,,,nueHe• GcacAdn UIII' DIE Onzl'flUJIUKO :nmrr SU
ma amaau Dot.TUX oa.r...a:nvl&ft WDDD. • • • Bi11e ''l'l&eolofi• •
.,,,.,,.,, ii•
A.1111a111•P""'" cia A.-erlolf> d,r lulon,c:71, 11,ta1111tn
Olalanna1 lat, wrr■el da•U, d••• du lragnde Priuip tkr f'l&eolop
IIK'll "- ,uo711eA.1Ho71, ge1ef>ewc 08ewllarvll,f, ,owder11 :an urrr.ou.
DaOLATIYS llnAPRHIK IBT." It will do no harm to add the following,

n•

tam from the addreu on the condition of the Church In Norway, b7

Dr.Olaf Koe, at the Lutheran World Convention In Parle, u publlehccl In
tlle A. II. L, .IC., January 10, 1930: "Bia juager l'ftwrer hal im vorign
lalre cl11n fvlwifu,.,ea Angrilf av./ die 'l'hoologlo K. Bartl• ceroegnl•
Helt. , • • Br lie:iloMigl Bartl, fuer nicll ,oe,.iger al• l'leidtd.alftl Pa.
lidl•H .., fllOr Leug'llll'II, oiler AT'tikd de, clri1tlioAcn OlaKf>nl, Uwd
Irr Do1a■llker der Ocmc1wde/ak11Uael, Pro/enor llalle1li11, der fr11el&er
riac •elr cerwdUel'lldc llaltuwg :u Barl1' ei11gCJ10mme11, l'tat, 71al U&111 wva
i• ri..,. Rce,a,io11, :uge,timmt tJ'lld dn Bart1lianl1m111 al, ei'llea 11e11ea
t'nu der lf&eraln
logic gebrandmarkt."
'l'heo
Tu. EsoELDEL

~ie GJemifi~eit bei
~eologen.
djriftlidjen
~n einem Iiingeren ~ttifeI, bet !ilraiic\) in bet .Seitfdjtift BibZiotleca Bacrt1 erfdjien untet bem stitel "The Lo t Chord in Current
Proteatnntism", finbet
an ~nfnug
fic\J gieic\J
ein ~6fc\)nitt. bet 6etitelt
i[t "Loa of Certainty''. SI>a Iefen h>it bie etnften mlodc: "Nineteen
hundred yenrs ago t.h e unoient world, which hud learned from the
Socratio dialog tl10 unccrtuiuty of human opinions, wns rc,•erbcrating
with a now noto of w1shukable certainty. Fil'ilt Thcesaloninns, one
of the earliest documents of tho Chri tion movement, 11rcscnts the
ground of this a urancc. Tho Thcssalouions bud received the
Gospel 'not ll8 the word of mnn, but, as it is in truth, the Word of
God.' Tho Go pcl camo unto them as God' Word in power and in
demonatrotion of tbo Holy Spirit. Therefore it cnmo 'in much asllll'IDce,' 1 Tbess. 1, G; 2, 13. When tho gnthcring gloom of national
math aettled o,•cr tho Jews, tho Christion among them drew near to
the li,ing God 'in full assurance of faith,' Heb. 10, 22. Clement of
Rome declares that the Christian apostles 'went forth with a full
conviction, which was of tho Holy Spirit.' (I, Clement, 42: 3. 4).
Dr. A. D. Heffern declnrcs that tho esscntiul chuructcristic of the first
century is faitl1, a certitude 'which postulates n dh•inc power and
factor for its production. • . • The apostolic apologia is to lead to the
direct certitude of faith.' When Justin Murtyr was told thnt Plato
taught that God could bo comprehended only by the mind, he replied:
'la there, then, in our minds n power such us this and so grcatl Will
the human intellect e,•er see God until it is furnished with the Holy
Spiritt' Similarly Irenacus insists that it is by the Spirit that we
bow Obrist and ascend to God. 'Without God, God is not known.'
Indeed, •• lotc as the fourth century Basil the Great acknowledges
that the re,elation of the Only-begotten and the enlightening power
of the Spirit of knowledge lend on to a certain knowledge of God.''
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<!I ift biefc CBemi{Jljeit,
bic
in unfem staoen in fo IDeiten bi[m
feljtt, nidjt
octuoljniidj
bencn,
nm: untct
g~oren.
bic
!!aicn ncnnm,tuh:
fonllml
!!eljtjta_nbe
Oba
um
folltcn IUit cljct faocn: nidjt folUoljlaum
untet bcncn, bie
!!aien(tanb,
n, bie aum !!cljtjtanb
geljorcn
all untct
! i>et ~nbifferenlilmul
unb ber llnio11ilm111
allcntljamcn
mndjen fidj
&rcit, unb bie tyrage, Irie
oftct in &ei{icnbcm ~oljn, iiftct audj in 6dj1undjljeit unb llnfidjerljeit,
oeftcllt luirb, Inutct: ,.IBal ift !lBnljtljcit¥.. ,.IBct luilI el IUClgen in
unfcrct fortfdjdttlidjcn
f
Seit, au &cljnui,tcn, bn{J cine WnfdjauungllDl!ife
bie allcin tidjtioe fei ¥ s:>cuft bodj jcbcrmnnn bon fcinct Stcllung, 1,ai
fie nUcin f8crcdjtiguno in bcr !!Belt ljn&c. !!Bet &ift bu, bah bu elau
IUClgm unb oc
&canfi,rudjcn
llllri•
barfft, bic !Baljtljcit flit bidj
nunocn nIJ bcdcljrt au
¥"&c3cidjncn
ift abet fcftauljaltcn,
s:>cmococnilbct
bafJ bic '5djtift mit allet tfflt•
fdjicbcnljcit fdjon bon bcm !!nicn, luicbicl mcljt bon bem !!eljrer ber
.ffirdjc crtuartct, bas er cine plerophorill bcfi~c, bic iljn burdj bie 81Driftl
unb llngctuisljeitcnfidjct
bet ljcutigcn
ljiuburdjtragc
8cit au
bctn bot•
oeftccftcn 8icl 11nb bcm fflciuob, luclcljcl nmlj iljm bic ljimmlifdje lie•
ruf ung borljiilt in ~rijto ~<!f11.
!Jlidjt oljne ffl>fidjt fcljrei6t !}1a11I111 1 stim. 1, 15: m~o; 6 1.6yo;,
bcrlraucnl tuiltbig, aubctliiffio, ift ball !mod, 1uurn11f ct bann bic Summa
bcl <!bangclimnB nngibt, tuic ca fcine ~Cnlucnbung in fcincm cigcnen
!!ebcn in fo ljcrrlicljcr !!Bcife gcljnbt ljnttc.
mlort
nl bet
S'.> 6djrift
gnnac
ift gcluifi, il'CJcr jcbcn 8 lucifcl, jcbe llngctuifiljci
t, crljabcn; cl ift
nn fidj
feTbcr bontonuncn fidjct, in fcinct
unnntajt6at.
!!Bnljrlj
c it
,.me, ,O~
!!Bort ift lualjrljnftig". ir. 83, 4, uub bon bcm
gift,
c f ga113cn
~nljait,
bem
bet
!13Icnum,
6djrift
bas n1I cine !mode tunljrljaffig finb, Oficn'CJ.
19, 9. Slaumt ijt cl notig, bot
bnfJ
bet ~
colog
allcm bicfe Q.letuiis§eit
'CJcfi,t, bas er fidJ ntit bem boUcn mcrtrnucn fcincJ ~cracnlJ nidjt nur
l ~nljnlt bc <Ebnngclium , fonbcrn nuf jebcJ Sod
auf ben nlrgcmcincn
bet OffcnliarungBurlunbc
l bcrliifJt. !Jlur
@ottc
tucnn ct biefe CSteliung
einnimmt, fnmt ct mit !}1a11I111 n111Jr11fcn:
cnn ,.S)
i dj r, in g c lu i is
(n:bmaµm. ycio), bas IUcbcr stob nor(j!!cbcn . . . mag unlJ fdjeiben bon
B, bic
in C!:ljtifto ~<!fu ift, tmfcrm ~<!ttn", mom. 8, 38 f.
bet !!ic'CJc @ottc
@ana bcrfclbc @cbnnfc finbct ficlj in bcm Icbfcn f8ticf bcl Wi,oftell:
..~dj 1ucis, an lucldjcn
gfoubciclj
unb
r, in g c tu i fJ (:rl-rt1aµm), ba(s
ct lam, mit mcinc f8cilnoc bclUaljrcn bilJ an jcncn stag", 2 stim. 1, 12.
!13aulu11 ljattc bic boUc @cluifJljcit, ct &cfau
QJ au•
r, en I 311bcrficljt, bic er burclj @otfcB @nabc ljattc.
gctuonncn
~B
1uar
f ubjcftibc !Ucrnmtung,
ftiibtc, bic auf
ct ficlj
fonbcrn cine objcf•
tibc !13Ieroi,ljotic, bie fidj gana nUcin nuf bic cluioc <BottcJlua~rljcit oriin•
bcl bon
B brm <Sfrptiai ntu
riimifdjm '
betc. ~ci i~m fanb fidj !cinel CSput
!profurntorl , bet tciII atucifclnb,
ljcrauB
tcil.8
forbcmb
~eifanbc
bcm
bie
fonnte: ,.m3ail ift m3nljrljcit¥" ~olj. 18, SB. Unb
IUie fidj fo bci !pnuluB bic GictuiMcit
B
feinc GJnabcnftanbcil, bie fl~
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alldn auf bie Offcnbarungt!bangelium
QJottel im grllnbde,
mit bet
fmabigm Clehlifl~it fcinn ai,oftolifdjcn !13rebigt ber&anb, fo auclj flei
11m anbem wi>ofteln. IBa h>h:b nidjt fofort an ~olj. 1, 14: bm!en fot11ie
an 11d wi>oftetl cigcnc <Edtotung bicfct il&eth>ottigcnbcn
6tcUe
in
1~.1, 1-4: !Bal h>it Vlpoftcl unfctctfeitl gcfcljcn unb geljott,
laobon
bic boUftc i\&cracugung 1ja&cn, bal bcdUnbigcn lllit nun
eudj, unfem 8uljiitcm
i!cf1mb
ctn, bamit audj iljt mit uni bie
mit GJott 1mb ~ljtifto ljallt, bamit audj iljt mit uni biefe
•aneinfdja~
fcOge CISch>i{sljcit tcilt unb fo in bet ffrcubc bel Q}lau&enl
immet
biiUigct
111ft nun biefc @Ia111icnBgelui5ljcit unb rlcdilnbigungl•
cttualJ gcnauet ana
freubigfcit bcl
lt!jcoTogcn
fo
djtiftlidjen
IDeifcn h>it aunodjft ljin auf bic <8e111i(sljcit, b a u ct !8 ct g e &u n g
f e inc t 6 il n b c n b 111: clj CI lj x: i jt i ~Hu t lj a t. Slct <Bcbanfe
.34 bin &ei OJott in <Bnabcn burdj (rljtifti mtut unb Stab" foUte bal
aanae i)enfcn tmb bic ganac ltiitigfcitamcinc6
IBort
jcbcn s:>icnrtlJ
cine 6iinbcncrtenntnil, Ivie fie !13a11l116 flefa(s,
ei 6cnotigt
all er bon aUcn anbcrn !Dlcnjdjcn alifalj unb mit !Jliicffidjt auf fciu rlet•
'°Itnill au bcm ljciligcn unb gercdjten GJott oljnc jeben !Jlilcfljalt fdjreifJcn
fonntc: .,in bic !Belt fommcn ift, bic 6iinbct fclig au madjcn, untcr
iclJ liin",
1 ltim. 1, 15. ma1 luat uidjt, tuic man
bcr111ddjcn
borncljmftc
fiilfclJlidjerlucifc angcnommcn ljnt, jnlfdjc mcfdjcibcnljcit, fonbctn 6radjtc
ball cigcntlidje !Befen bet IUnljccn !Jlcue 311111 e!uBbmc!. 1Jlut nuf biefc
!!Bcifc niimlidj fonntc ct nudj bic QJnnbc GJottcB rcdjt cinfdjaven, bah,
.IUO bie 6Unbc miidjtio luorbcn ijt, bic <Bnnbc bodj bicl modJtigcr mor"
ben
!Rom. u, 20. rlon bicfcr GJctuifJljcit faot i!utljer in cincr ~rcbigt
ft",
am 6onntao nnd'J bcm <rijrifttnoc illlcr Glnl. 4, 1-7: .,60 ljalicn tuir
in borigcn (!pijtcfn gcnugjnm
cincmnidjt
gcljiirt,
gcnug
bn[s
!UlcnfdJcn
ift, fo ct cin Ciijcift
fcin 1ui1I, bah er olnulic, cl fci nllcl bet
lualjr,
fainifdjcn
i lunl bon~ciligcn
gefaot~fto
ift,
tucldjc ijt
<Biau&c; fonbern
er m u h n i dj t b n t a n alu e i f c r n n o dj ID n n fen , c 1: fc i
cinct bon bcncn, bcncn foldjc @nnbc unb matm"
, ct ai g ! citg c o c Ii c n f c i , unb ljnTlc fie gclui{ilidj burclj bie ltaufe
B
obcr earramcnt crlnngt. !Bo Ct bn mm gTaulit, O mufs Ct frei bon
fidj fcl6ft fnoen, er fci ljeiiig, fromm, gctcdJt 1111b @ottel ftinb, bet
Eicligfcit gclui{J, unb 111115 ljiernn nidjt
i
31ucifcln, nidjt au fidj obcr unt
fcincll !OcrbicnftcB 1111b !!Beere
fonbcrn nui
a3nnnljcraigfeit
lautct
Cllotlci in ~tifto, ii6ctgcgojjcn."
iljn nn!! i!ouifct (6t.
WuBgn&c, XII,
210.) !>ah flit i!utljct biefc 5tntfndje llci cincm rcdjtcn 5tljcologcn bal
fmcfentlidjc ift, aciot fcine mcfinition bom @laulien in feinen
rigmtlidj
:rifdjrcbcn, mic bon t!'otbatuB
bcracidjnet: ,.met @Tnullc
!efdjaffen~cit
am <Bcijtc, bal ijeibt, cin groh
QJebnnfc;
bcnn
biefct
IDic
audj
fein mag, girt er bodj nidjti an jidj fcm~. fonbetn b a I
i~ bet @lanlle, bu ~ljtiftum in fidj &cgx:eift unb
lt,riftum cx:gteift. 9rn{Jcr !pauluB ift biefc lt!jeologic nic!jt ba.•
47of.> <xm,

a""
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!!>le QJelDIHclt bel l(irttttf4en ~otooen.

<!in a11JeitcJ ,Oauptftiicf bcr QJe11Jin1jeit, bie fidj 6ei febem djtiftD•n
fot
stljcolooen finbcn
an er b t e 6 dj r i ft all flcmael
unb in anen iljren steilen f il r GJ o tt e 1 1B or t 1j a It; mtt anbem
IBortcn.
er mun in piration
berbon
1!e1jre
ber
~f
ber C5djrift fefijtqm.
esten
C5o6alb cin djriftridjer stljeoroo,
1ueidjc
er in ber
einnimmt. in biefer ff rage llnfidjetljeit
ban
aeiot, fct el,
er a11Jar 6e!ennen
11JiU, bie Sdjrift c n t 1j at t c @ottcB
luidildj
Sort. a'6er nidjt. ban fie
GJotteB m3ott ift, fci cB, bali er in cine bcr bcrfdjicbencn mobctnen
stljcoricn bon ber ~nfpiration lJetftricft ift, all ba finb bie ~ntuitionl• ~Uumina
bic Stfjcorie bet @cgenftanblinfpi•
tljcorie, bic
ration. bie stljeoric ber tcifl1Jcifen obcr IJcgtcnatcn ~nfpiration, bie
stljeoric ber proorcrfiben Offcn6atung, bie stljcorie cincl IUciteren !Be•
oriffl
ber ~nfpiration, obcr fo cine anbcrc stljc.orie ben rraren IBorten
bcr C5cljrift 11Jibctftc'ljt: in jcbcm bcradigen ffaIIe tuitb er nidjt mit bet
!parr'ljefic
rcbcn unb Icljrcn lonncn, tuic bic 6djtif t fie bon iljm ertuartd.
5>cnn GJottcl fmort forbcd lion cincm, bet fidj einen i?c'ljrcr bet Stircf1e
nennt: .. eo jemanb rebct, bau cr'I rcbc a U GJ o tt el mo rt".
c&; >.6yu1 0100, 1 !J3ctt. 4, 11. S>atum hJeift audj !13ctru1.
l mart bet ba
ber WpofteI mit bcm bet !Utopljetcn nuf c i n c 6h1fc fteUt, 1 !Jlctt. 1, 12,
.,
ljin a11f bal f c ft c, p r op lj c ti f dj c m3 or t ", 2 ~ktt. 1, 19, auf bail
man adjten foII aIB auf cinba1!icljt. bal
fdjcinct in cincm bunffen Ort,
lueit c6en bic mJciBfaouno nidjt null mcnfdjiidjcm mmcn ljcr1Jorge&radjt
hJotben ift. fonbctn bic 'ljciligcn Wlcnfdjcn @ottcl ocrcbct
Ocifiocn
ljaIJen,
S>atum
oe• B:
lium ift tric6cn bon bcm
@cift.
fdjtciCJt a11dj tUn11Iu .. Unfer
IJci cudj oclucfen nidjt aIIcin im Sort, fonbern &eibe in
ber .ffraft unb in bcm ~ ciligen @ciftunb i n or ob er GJ c lu in lj e it",
1 stljeff. 1, IS; aljniidj ftnp. 2, 13: .,9laljmct
•nidjt
iljr'B
fonbern
nII a11f.
!Ren
d)enhJort,
( lu i c c I b c n n lu a 1j ar lj f ti o i ft) aIB GJottrl
JZBort. lueidjer audj 11Jidct in cudj. bie iljt giau6ct."
l oftcrcn
fidj be
unb mit orohct ~ntfdjicben'ljeit oerabc
'ljat 1!ut1jcr
ilfJer biefen !13unft ber @.sc11Jihljcit bciJ stljcoiogcn in lica110 auf GJottcl
mort aul gcfprodjcn. ~n fcincr W111reouno
~ er. ilIJcr
28, 8 fnot ct 11nter
anberm: .,Vllfo foIIcn audjgc11Jih
anc !prcbigct
fcin, ban
fie fagcn !onncn: GJott
fpdcljt'I,
ball ift @ottcl Sod; 1111b lucnn idj bail
mort @ottcl prcbigc, fo ift'I fo bieI, all idj fdjlUiltc. !Bet 111111 bcl nicf1t
ge11Jih ift 1111b nicljt !aim fagcn: @ott
l
rcbct'B, bet mag bn !J3tcbigcn
11Joljt
cn; bcnn er luirb nidjtiJ lGJutc
fdjnfjcn."
(C5t. .eouifer
Wulga'6c, VI, 879.) 811 !Jlattlj. 10, 40 licmcrft .e11tljct: .,eso ift cl
11Jiebci:11m file uni,
l bic luit
l prcbigen,
ba !Sort Wottc
cine ~ljrc unb
stroft, bah luit ocluih finb, luir rcien GJottcl m)crfaeuo,
unf
ere aunge
fei QJottcl ,8unoc unb unfere 6timmc fci Wottcl 6timmc. . • . Summa
C5ummai:um, bicfcl ift cin unfcljab6ater 9luljm unferl <Beluifjenl luibet
a1Ie IBeracljtuno in ber !!Belt. bah (rfjriftuB fcine !J3rcbigct oat
madjt,
311 Gfottern
ba
iljm oieidj
er fpridjt: ,!Bet cu~ a11fnimmt, bet nimmt
midj unb meinen S8atcr auf.'" (VII, 118 f.) Su 1 !13ctt. 2, 6 fdjrei&t

m•
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~= -~ ljal,c ~ ocfaot, bah iit. ,dct felnc ~i~eI tDoljt fa,ic!t
m betlDaljz:t mit ~ften;

11Jic benn aUc ,rebiget tun foUen, auf bas
tit (lz:unb oana auf QJottcl !Sort fteljc.• (IX, 1176.)
geljoren audj bic !Bode 2utljerl au 1 3olj. 4, 17: ,. <.!in fromn1ez:
~iget foU bcn 9tuljm mit fidj ndjmcn, bah er bal rcdjt
<!bangclium
unb treuliclj gca,rebigt ljafJc, 1mb fidj barauf fJcrufcn 11Jibct ben steufel
,aut111
audj
unb !Belt,
11Jic
et.
anbcrl11Jo fdjrcif>t, 1 Stljcfi. 2, 19:
ale
3ljz: fdb mcin Dluljm unb strob, mcinc \}rcubc 11nb (!ljtcnfrana am stage
W ,O<&rn; ba luctbc idj cucr, ljcrboraicljcn, bab iljt mcinc 8cugcn fcin
milffd, unb mcincn !Jluljm 11Jaljt madjcn." (IX, 1708.) <.!nblidJ fel
~ ljingcluicfen nuf bcB !Jlcformatorl 9{u1Tcgung bon
2 .\lot. 8, 4, 11Jo
et fdjrewt: ,.!i>cnn bicfcn !Jluljm foU cin jcbcr !13rcbigct ljafJcn, bah ct
QrlDih fd unb fcin ~era audj in bcm \Bcrtraucn jtc'f1c 1111b !onnc fngcn:
miefe 8ubcrficljt unb bcn !!)lut ljaC,c idj au fflott in ~ljrifto, bah mcinc
2elre
unb ircbigt ijt 1un'f1rljaftio QJoUcl !Bod; alfo audj, lucnn ct
anbere ftmtcr in bet ffirdjc fiiljrt, cin Slinb tauft, cincn 6iinbct af>fol•
lliert unb ttoftct, bal mufs audj in bicjcm gctuificn !Bcrtraucn gcfdjcljcn,
bah el <!ljrifti ~cfc'f1l fci." CXII, 839.)
i>icfc fflcbnnfcn aticr f iiljrcn au cincr brittcn <.!rlUiigung,
bicjc, bic bcm
unb !llnrrljcfic
djriftlidjcn ~ljcofogcn
@ctuifjljcit
oc6cn fol(, niimfidj
bah (h tt i 1j 11 i 11 f c i n 9f 111 t OCf c IJ t lj a t. ~au bni 9{mt cincl
~rcbiocrB
djriftlidjcn
(obcr stljcologcn) cin bon nnbcrn frmtcrn bcrfdjic"
bencl ift, luirb aicmlidj nilgcmcin auocftnnbcn. Wudj luirb fnft nlicr"
B ,rcbigtnmt
cine t}odfclJuno bcl propljctifcljcn
ift,
fcill ancrfnnnt, bab bn
tuic ct cl burdj fcinc 9!pojtc'C unb bcrcn 9ladjfolgcr in
lmtel <!ljrifti
bet ltircljc cingcridjtct ljnt. 9lidjt fq Unr ift man im allocmcincn fJctrcifl
lier Wrt unb !!Seifc, lu i c bic ~ nljaflcr
l bcl 9{mtc , bon GlcmcinfdjaftB
!Cutoritiit IDtgrn iljrc
ii6crfo111111c11 oC, nuf fflrunb cincr gcluificn
obn:
6ufac[fion
auf G)runb bcB nilocmcincn
B
~liffionBC,cfcljT unb bei
BI
aUgcmcincn $ricjtcrtumi allct ~ljrijtcn, bn
bcr !Soll"
niim
madjt, bic jcbc djriftlidje Glcmcinbc fJcf
bnfi
in
riner Ortigcmcinbc Bbic
ii6uno
offcntlidjc
octuiiicr~11iljncn bcdicljcncr
niimlidj bic offcntlidjc ,rcbiot
B
"
bcB !BodciJ @ottc 1111b bic !Ber
111attuno bcr Gnfrnmcnfc bon @cmcinfdjnjfB 1ucgcn, iljrcm fJcrufcncn
,rebiget ii&crttnocn.
!Benn man bic <5tc1Icn in !Bctradjt aicljt, bic &ci bicfcm locus gc...
IDoljnlidj aiticrt lucrbcn, fo o_,cticrcn luir ailcrbingB
ljnt
mit
fJcfonbcrB ftad
gicn.
!nan
fcinc !8cbcnfcn ocauucrt lucocn Wpoft. 14, 23, 11Jcil
man mcint, bic !8cbcutuno6 bc3
~ii
nl ocfidjcrt.
!BcrC,11111
,icl)cr, ,.<tljrift"
Hburdj
nbcaufljcflcn
fiimmtuiiljlrn" fci
ocniiocnb
(WC,cr ficljc
Iidje !!>ogmatif", m, 514 ff., 1111b 1Mljcr, XIX, 847.) Wmlj luill
man fcincr 6acljc nidjt fo fidjcr fcin l'Jci Wpoft. 20, 28 unb .ff'ol. 4, 17
fah>ie 51:it. 1, 5, tuo .2utljcr gan3 cntfdjicbcn rcbct. @io audj 1 ffot. S,
21. 22 (,.Vlllc8 ift cucr") 1uiU man bidfndj nidjt mcljr ocltcn Taffen, IUCiI
bie 6teUc bodj gar au alloemcin fei. ~fJcr cl ift flat, ba{s flci bee

Om'"
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!l>le ClelDlltelt btl 4rlltll4en q«otogna.

IBaljt bcl !Jlattljial bic GJemeinbe au ~erufatem iljre Bled)te cmlgd1M
ljat, !£l,oft. 1, US-28, cr;cnfo &ei bet tEinfe,ung bet Ktmofmi,f(eau,
ffiil(c,
!Cpoft. 8, 1-8,
in benen el ficlj arretbingl nidjt um bie IBq(

einel IJaftorl obec R3ifljanbette.
cljofl
Unb bic Clefdjldjte &eaeugt, bafs felt
bcn 'l'nfanglaeiten bet cljriftticljcn ftircljc bic einaeinen Orllgemeinben
iljrc !prebiget feilift geluii'ljit unb f>crufeat lja&en unb bafs a.18. bie fJrbi•
nation bon !Cnfang an nut bic offcntiicljc Wnerfennung bet tBecufung be• ift
beutcte. t8cfa11nt bic <5terre in ben 6cljmaifalbifcljen Wrti!ein:
1Jfan1jerren
.IBor•
IUii'ljite bal lloll
unb illifcljofe; baau !am bee IBifdjof.
am fetlien Ort obec in bee !Jliiljc gefeffen. unb &eftiitigtc bcn gclViiljlten
mifcljof burclj Wuffeoen bet eanbc unb ift baaumaI bic ordinatio nidjtl
bee mifdjofc Qle11Jalt
anberel gemcfen beam foicljc aleftiitig1111g.,.
unb ~urilbiltion. Couc. Trigl., 524.) llnb an einec anbcrn <5te1Ie bcl•
fel&en IBefcnntnifiel
~tcm,
Icfen IUic: ..
im Concilio Nicaeno ift &c•
clj(offen luorbcn, ba[J cine jegiidjc ffirdje einen illifcljof file fidj fel&ft
f
im RJeimefen eincl obcc meljrcrcc IBifcfjofc, fo in bee 9liiljc fuoljnten,
IUiiljien forrte. 6oidjcl ift nidjt al(ein im O rient cine Ianoe ,8eit, fon•
ern audj
in anbccn unb Iatcinifcljen Stircljcn gcljaiten 1uorbcn, IUie
foidjcl f(ar im lttJpriano unb !tuguftino ift aul gebriicft. ~cam fo fpricljt
ltt,prianul , .Epiat.Corna
4 acl
lium: .~armn rol( man cl f{eifsio naclj
bcm tBcfeljI @ottel u 11 b tic t !CI> o ft c I GJc r, ta 11 dj ljaiten, mie el
bcnn f>ci uni unb in faft aU'cn 1!anbcn gcljaiten luirb, bah au bee Ole•
mcinbc, ba cin IBifcljof au luiiljicn ift, anbercl bcl !Ort naljc ge(cgene
men forrcn fommcn unb in GJ cg c n lu a t t bu ea n •
aufam !Bifcljofc
a c n GJ c m c i n b c • bic cinc6 jcbcn mJanbcl unb 1!c6en IUcifs, ber
!Bifdjof fol( gemiiljrt lucrben, IUic luic beam feljcn, ba[J el in bee !lBalj[
<5aIJint, unfe.r l !nitgef crrcn,
audj
gcfdjcljcat ift, bafs er n adjI !lB a lj
b c r g an a c n GS cm c in b c unb mat etlidjec IBifdjofc ertuiiljrt unb bie
,Oiinbc iljm aufgcicgt finbc
uflu.,.
(Trigl., 507 f.)
!nit bicfcn !Cul filljtungcn ftimmcn audj bic
~nbc
B ,8eugnifie
crftcn ~aljrljunbcdl
ljertJot• , iibcrcin
9lomanul
ragcnbet 1!e1jrcr
bee, ffircljc
60 fc(Jrci6t fcljon ttremenl
boc
bc
in fcinct crjten, <!s,iftel:
inaluif
anbcrn
!niinncrn
,.!Bit ljaitcn cl nidjt'l'poftcln]
fiit
gcrccljt IDliinnct, luc(djc bon jcnen [ben
obcc
cljcn bon
angcfeljcncn
n t cr
8 U fti nt m U 11 0 b CC g a Ita C It @ CIll Ci II b C cingcfCQtl luorbcn
au
finb,
iljtcl Wmtc
cntfeven. (ftap. XLIV, 3.) ~ n fcincm RJriefc an bie icn
~ntio
gana
aII cia
miatoncn
~gnatiul
au bon
\lljiiabcl1>1jict fdjrci6t
dj
Wnfang bel
~a'ljtljunbert
aaucitcn
l: ,.e.a
cudj,
.ffirdjc GJottcl, cinen
&cftimmcn (XEtQO'tOYljacu) ' ban er bortljin cine QJefanbt•
fdjaft ii6emeljmc.,. (ftap. :X.) S>icfc 6tclCc biicftc ii6rigcnl audj 1!i*
h>etfcn auf !Cpoft. 14, 23, ba 3ijicc
cinet
offcn6at
ga11
IJon
QJcmeinbelUa'ljl bie !Rebe ift.
1!utljec ~t ficlj luieber'ljolt mit bicfer gragc 6cfdjiiftigt
aul•
unb fie
6djon
fii'ljrliclj &e'ljanbclt.
in feinct 6djrift
fdjrci6t
~..aljrc
~on ec:
ftirclje•
bcr f>a&l}Ionifdjen
bee
bom
1520
,.!!Benn fie
angenfdjaft
ff
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geabnmgen hriltben au geftc~n,
getau~
unf bafs hri1:
alle, f

obie(

4.17

et

lbab, ald4fa1II ,neftet reien, h>ic h>it el audj in IBalt~it fmb, unb
ilnm aliein bal !Jltcbigtamt,
f
iebodj mit unfetet Eemilligung, fJefoltm

laodlcn d, o h>llfsten fie auc1j augieidj, bafs
liitten,
fief !ein Dlcdjt
iifJet
11111 au
aufsct obicI h>it fctfJft aul cigcncm gutcm !Billenftclct
ilnen
autlela,. 1h
ocfdjticfJcn 1 !JJctt. 2, 9: ~lt fell> bal aulcth>iiltte
~djfcdjt, bal !oniotidjc !JJticftcth1m' unb bal i,rlcftcdic1jc 9lcidj.
1>atum finb h>it allc 1Mcftct, fobicl unfct ltljrlftcn finb. $>icjenigcn
aflfr, tuefdje h>it ,ticftct lci(icn, finb mtcnct, aul unfcrct !Rittc ct"
~It. tueI• in nnfctm tnamcn allcl bcttidjtcn fo(hn.
Unb bal !Jlticftcrtum ift nidjtl anbcrcl all cin $>icnft. . . . S>atum foll
rin jeber, bet ein ltljrift fcin luiU, gch>i(i fcin unb fJci fidj luoll ctlDiigcn,
bafs llrit a1Ie gicidjcrlucifc !JJtieftct finb, baG ift, ba(i IUit oicidjc GJclUait
an bcm Sort GJottcl unb cincm jcbcn C.Sa!ramcnt ija6cn; bodj ba{J el
fidj nidjt filr eincn jcbcn gc6illrc, fidj bcrfctfJcn
f e i au gc6raudjen, ei
hnn aul 8u1uiiliouno bet GJcmcinbc obct burdj metuf
btt Ofleren. S>cnn lual aIfct in.Bgcmein ift, fann nicmanb infonbcrlcit
"an
ai~cn,an fldj
6i-3 ct ba fJetufcn mirb. (XIX, 113. 114. 117 .)
in ciner !Jlrcbiot am ~ aoc
~ nbrca
faot 1?ntljct: ,.S>ic anbcre !Berufung
uefdjie,t burdj !ncnfdjcn nnb
audj
bal fcIDioc bodj
bon @ott, niimiic1j
bu~ !Dlittef. ltnb bal ift cine tacrufuno bet i!ic6c, at1 1uc1111 man cincn
cincm Sllifdjof
bent man
aul bcm ,Caufcn
fidj berflc,et, er ~at,c bnB mJorf @ottcl unb fonnc cl anbctn auc1j burdj
frinc .ee,re unb ,rcbigt mittcifcn." (XI, 1911.) ~ •1 bet <5djtift
.Sic man ffirdjenbicnct luiilicn unb cinfct,cn foU" bom ~alre 1628
fii,rt .eut,ct 0111:
luitl ,,modj
aifcin
alfcB bic
~abcn
bon gcmcinfamem
!Rcdjt unb !Jladjt alfct agt.
ltljtiftcn
Slcnn
gcf
bicluci( aUen c:t,tiften
fcin,
alie mingc gcmrinfnm foifcn
bic luit biBijct craa'ijlt
tuitijabcn, bal
audj &cllJii,rt unb bcluicfen lalicn, fo luilI'LI nidjt gc6ii'ijren cincm, bet
fidj bon i,m fetfJft 'ijcrbot luontc hm unb iijm allcin aucigncn, bal unfet ·
allcr ift. Untcrluinbc bidj bicjcl 9lcdjtclaudj
unb Icgc cl
an !Braud),
fofem luo rein anbcrct ift, bet audj cin foTdj 9lcdjt
Slal
cmi,fangcn lat.
crforbert afJct bet GJcmcinfdjaft 9lcdjt, bn{J cinct obcr luic bicl bet Gle•
mrinbc gefaUcn, crluiiijlt nnb
IUctl>cn, lucTdjc n ft at t
u n b i m 9l am c n alt e t beret, fo cbcn bacsrcIDc 91cdjt lnbcn, bier c
tm tn off en tt i dj a II LI il Ii c n, auf ba{J nidjt cine fdjcu(ilidjc lln•
orbnung gefdjcljc in l>cm !Bolf GJottcl nnb auB bet Stirdjc tucrbc ein
&tb~fon." CX. 1680.) !nan bcroTcidjc ljicrau fctnct X, 271. 1548 ff.;
XI, 2804; m, 723; XX, 1664 ff. ~ I fann auf GJtunb
bet
@Sdjtift,
ilil. 4, 11 (ffOlJ&na; xal lllllamcci>.ou;) bgI. mit ~poft. 14, 28; 20, 28
unb anbern 6telfcn, foluic mit ~infidjt auf bic GJcfdjidjtc bet ctften
lirdjc !ein 8mcifc( fcin, cinmaT, ba(i GJott fcinct ffirdjc,
l fPeaieU jcl>et
,
Crtlgcmrinbc
ba Wmt bet C.SdjTilfic( inlrufibc bet !Bcrlua(tung bet
anbertraut
Clnabcnmittel
foh>ie ba(i ct bai ,rcbigtamt G
aTbefonbcrcl
lmt in bet Stitdjc cingcfebt l at.

ctlu
ob

a
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Polltlcal Contac_t , of Hebrew■ with Auyrla and Bab:,lonla.

ilarau-1 abcr crgibt fid'1 filt ben djtlftiidjcn ,rebigu Irie CktDii•
ljcit, baft er in cincm gottiidjcn Wmt fteljt, bal ct nadj ben tn lier
edjtlft ntcbcrgcfcgtcn flnotbnungcn bcr1ualtcn ron. Et ift qdl'ti mienct
unb cin CmtlijnTtcr ilflcr
GJottcl
GJeijcimniffc. VUlcrbtngl betont brr
WpoftcT \ta11f11B nudj bcn i)icnftdjarartcr bel VCmtcl, 1 .tor. 8, G; abet
bnburdj madjt ernidjt
bic !13rcbigcr
au eiflabcn
bcr GJcmcinbe, nodj tritI
h>cnigcr bcutct er an, baft QJemcinbcn iljrc Sl>icnct am !Bott hJic Aul•
Cinfidjt
ijitfcn anftcncn unb cntlaffcn biltfcn.
Mit
auf bic boUe IBlltbe
bcB flmtcl fdjrcibt tft
2utijct: ,.60
cB 1uicbcr11111 fUr uni, bie luir bal
i,rcbigcn, c
!Bort QJottcB
C5'1rc unb Stroft, bafs h>ir gc11Ji5 finb, lull:
fcicn 6Jottca !Bcr?acug, unfere 8unge fci G.lottcl 8ungc unb unfm
(VII, 118.) 811 1 !Jlctt. G, 2 bcmerlt
6timmc fci GJottcB
2ut~cr: 6cclforgcr
..maa ift, au
bah cit1
i!t1ft bn '1aflc, baau genciot fei
unb htc ~ bon ~cr3cn gernc,auIuftig fJfcifJc
Ic'1rcn, nudj in !Cnnut
unb .!DlnngcT, gan3 mnfonjt, barmn bah
baher 1ucifJ,
er QJott baran tin
!Boijlgcfancn hit nnb fcincm !Jliidjjtcn bic ijiidjjtcn !Bo'1Itaten cracigl.
Slcr fudjt im !Bcibcn GSottcl uidjt fcine ~re, bcr Gdjafe, Irie ilnt &e•
foijfcn finb, nidjt fciucn @cruinft unb clDlub,
, eamuel
luic .!Dlof
unb
fronuncn ~irtcn gctanunb
ijafJcn
nodj hm. • (IX, 1277.) <mbticfJ
fdjrci6t 2utijcr au ~olj. 7, 16: ..mas ift afJcr cin fcincr 'Prebiger, lier
bic a1uci S)inge ljnt,Bniimiidj bn Wmt unb baB !mod. Slcnn cin !Jrc•
biger foll biefc brei Stugenbcn ljaben: ~rftlidj foll er ?iinncn auftrtlrn.
811111 anbern fon er nidjt ftine fdjlueigen. 811111 brillcn fon cc aucfJ
luiebcr n11f'1iiren
B ift, ?61111e11. Si)aB crfte, nT !l11ftrete11,
bnft cc cin Wmt
ijafJc, 0 C hJ i h f e i, bniJ er fJ et II f e n II n b OCf n II b t fci, unb hHll
er tuc, baft er'B 11111 feincB !lmtcB 1ui£fcn tue. . . . 811111 anbcrn, fo foll
er amlj OC Ill i 8 f C i 11 , ban er GJ O tt e B !lB o rt I e lj r e unb prcbigc
nnb nidjt
fiiljre.
er !nenf
nidjt
B ober
mann
djcnTcijrc
ift'I
ltcufcT feljrc
r~I.
tuenn
bnh
alfcin @ottcl !!Sort,
fonbcrn bafs er nuclj cin !£mt ljn6e." (VIII, 30.)
'P. CS. ff r r b m a n n.

Political Contacts of the Hebrews with Assyria
and Babylonia.
Ancient Palestine served ns a bridge o,•er which pnssed trader■
and armies from Egypt on tho ono hand and f rom Babylonia and
Assyria on tl10 other; and thus tl10 Hebrews repeatedly came in
contact with the peoples of the Nilo and of the Tigris-Eupbrafel.
Theso contacts were chiefly of a political, commercial, socinl, and
religious nature. In the present paper it is not our aim to offer
a comprehensive treatment of all of them; we eball rather turn
aaido from all the other phases and focus our attention on th&
political relations of God's chosen race with the people of Assyria
and Babylonia.
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